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Nissui CompactDry  
Preserved Food & Seafood 

NIRSA is a prestigious Ecuadorian food industry 
whose leading brand is called REAL and is the 
leader in high quality frozen, canned and several 
other products. With more than sixty years of 
experience, the group has gained a privileged 
posi t ion on internat ional  markets and the 
preference of Ecuadorian families. Some of its 
customers include large local supermarket chains 
and private international companies that market 
its products under their own labels.

By using Compact Dry of Nissui, the Microbiology department of NIRSA  
saves  hours  of test turnaround time and speeds all post-production 
processes. Compact Dry is a product that compared to traditional 
methods allows you to obtain much faster results.
Some of the advantages that Compact Dry offers are that it is a ready to 
use chromogenic media counts with the AOAC validations to identify 
specific bacterial colonies. It is an easy to use test, due to its design that 
allows to be stacked on top of each other in the incubators and be 
stored at room temperature, facilitating all the logistics process.
Additionally, it provides you with an automatic count application: 
BactLab of Compact Dry, that allows to obtain a complete traceability 
during an audit.

As a high volume manufacturing company, NIRSA keeps a very strict 
quality control to ensure that customers receive innocuous and excellent 
products. NIRSA’ s everyday key plates are:

Applications

Case

Customers 

Nissui CompactDry

Local
Distributor

NIRSA Av. Carlos Luis Plaza Dañín y
Democracia Guayaquil
Website: http://nirsa.com/
Phone: +593-4 2284010

・Enterobacteria （ETB） 
・Total Count （TC）
・Vibrio Parahaemolyticus （VP） 
・Staphylococcus Aureus （XSA）

・Coliforms （CF）
・E. Coli （EC）
・Yeast and Mold（YM & YM Rapid）
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